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#### DANCE & AUXILIARY CHAMPIONSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 10, 2011</td>
<td>Holiday Classic - Brazoswood HS</td>
<td>Clute, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22, 2012</td>
<td>Ohio Classic - Westerville Central HS</td>
<td>Westerville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28, 2012</td>
<td>Midwest Regional 1 - S. Sioux City HS</td>
<td>S. Sioux City, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28, 2012</td>
<td>Midwest Regional 2 - S.E. Polk HS</td>
<td>Pleasant Hill, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 2012</td>
<td>Texas State Championship - Bowie HS</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11, 2012</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 1 - Grapevine HS</td>
<td>Grapevine, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17-18, 2012</td>
<td>Houston Regional - Klein Oak HS</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18, 2012</td>
<td>Rose Capital Regional - Tyler Jr. College</td>
<td>Tyler, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 25, 2012</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 2 - Liberty HS</td>
<td>Frisco, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 25, 2012</td>
<td>Houston HS Shootout - Taylor HS</td>
<td>Katy, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3, 2012</td>
<td>South Texas Regional - Carroll HS</td>
<td>Corpus Christi, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3, 2012</td>
<td>San Antonio Regional - Champion HS</td>
<td>Boerne, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10, 2012</td>
<td>Southeast Regional - Seminole HS</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10, 2012</td>
<td>Gulf Coast Regional - Grace King HS</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MARCH 23-24, 2012 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

**Fort Worth Convention Center  Fort Worth, TX**
CHAMPIONSHIPS
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REGIONAL COMPETITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT NAME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28, 2012</td>
<td>MIDWEST REGIONAL 1 - SOUTH SIOUX CITY HS</td>
<td>S. SIOUX CITY, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28, 2012</td>
<td>MIDWEST REGIONAL 2 - SE POLK HS</td>
<td>PLEASANT HILL, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4, 2012</td>
<td>TEXAS STATE CHAMPIONSHIP - BOWIE HS</td>
<td>AUSTIN, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11, 2012</td>
<td>NORTH TEXAS REGIONAL 1 - GRAPEVINE HS</td>
<td>GRAPEVINE, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17-18, 2012</td>
<td>HOUSTON REGIONAL - KLEIN OAK HS</td>
<td>HOUSTON, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18, 2012</td>
<td>ROSE CAPITAL REGIONAL - TYLER JR COLLEGE</td>
<td>TYLER, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25, 2012</td>
<td>NORTH TEXAS REGIONAL 2 - LIBERTY HS</td>
<td>FRISCO, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25, 2012</td>
<td>HOUSTON HS SHOOTOUT - TAYLOR HS</td>
<td>KATY, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 3, 2012</td>
<td>SOUTH TEXAS REGIONAL - CARROLL HS</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 3, 2012</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO REGIONAL - CHAMPION HS</td>
<td>BOERNE, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10, 2012</td>
<td>SOUTHEAST REGIONAL - SEMINOLE HS</td>
<td>ORLANDO, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10, 2012</td>
<td>GULF COAST REGIONAL - GRACE KING HS</td>
<td>NEW ORLEANS, LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSIC COMPETITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT NAME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10, 2011</td>
<td>HOLIDAY CLASSIC - BRAZOSWOOD HS</td>
<td>CLUTE, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22, 2012</td>
<td>OHIO CLASSIC - WESTERVILLE CENTRAL HS</td>
<td>WESTERVILLE, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4, 2012</td>
<td>TEXAS STATE CHAMPIONSHIP - BOWIE HS</td>
<td>AUSTIN, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXAS STATE PRICING LISTED SEPARATELY BELOW**

**HOSTED BY TYLER APACHE BELLES**

**HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS, OFFICERS, ENSEMBLES, & SOLOS ONLY**

Entry Fees:
- Team: $220
- Officer: $190
- Large Ens 5+ Dancers: $175
- Small Ens Duet/Trio/Qt: $140
- Solo: $85

**AWARD JACKETS for Top Officer Line, Soloists, & Ensemble Groups**

**FULL TEAM COMPETITION WITH REGIONAL AWARDS!**

Dance Championships

- Professional
- Educational
- Impartial
- Proficient
Dance Classifications

- Public High School *Divisions
- Private High School
- High School JV
- High School Elite
- High School Pep Squad
- High School All Male
- High School Coed
- Jr High/Middle School
- All Star/Studio **Divisions
- Officer Lines
- Dance Ensembles
- Solo Competitors
- Jr High School All Male
- Jr High School Coed

*Public HS Divisions

Team size is utilized to determine Public HS and their Officer Line Divisions ONLY!

- Small 4-15
- Medium 16-29
- Large 30-49
- Super 50+
- HS Elite 10-24

Coed, All-Male, Private HS, Jr High, AllStar/Studio & International groups are NOT divided by team size

**All Star Divisions

- Pre K - Kindergarten
- 1st - 3rd Grade
- 4th - 6th Grade
- 7th - 9th Grade
- 9th - 12th Grade
- HS Grad+
- International

- Jazz
- Prop
- Novelty
- High Kick
- Show Production

- Lyrical
- Hip Hop
- Military
- Specialty
- Contemporary

- Modern
- Pom
- Open

Competitive Categories

Scholarships & Awards - The Most In The Dance Industry!

- Superior Trophies
- Sweepstakes Trophies
- Super Sweepstakes Trophies
- Ensemble Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer Scholarships
- High Point Dance Category Plaques

- Specialty Routine Trophies
- Show Production Trophies
- Best In Class Plaques
- Choreography Plaques
- Outstanding Dance Technique Plaques
- Winner’s Circle Officer Trophies
- Winner’s Circle Team Trophies

Solo Age Divisions

- Pre K - Kindergarten
- 1st - 3rd Grade
- 4th - 6th Grade
- 7th - 8th Grade
- 9th - 10th Grade
- 11th - 12th Grade
- HS Grad+

Go To www.MAdance.com for Complete Dance Competition Rules
These are great contests to prepare your team, officers, solos, and ensembles for the competition year. Receive professional judging with digital critiques and all the amenities of an MA Regionals at prices that fit any budget. Here are the top 6 reasons to attend these specialty Dance Championships:

- Great Facilities and Host Team Hospitality
- Competition Fees At Reduced Costs
- Same Fabulous MA Awards As Other Regionals
- Competition For All Ages, All-Star Squads, Public & Private Schools
- Outstanding Solo Competition in Seven Different Age Groups
- Auxiliary Events for Color Guards, Winter Guards, & Twirlers

**Holiday Classic**
December 10, 2011
Brazoswood HS   Clute, TX

**Ohio Classic**
January 22, 2012
Westerville Central HS   Westerville, OH

**Entry Fees Are:**
- Team Events $135
- Officer Routines $ 85
- Large Ensembles $ 85
- Small Ensembles $ 65
- Solos $ 55

**Texas State Dance Championship**
February 4, 2012   Bowie HS   Austin, TX

Our 12th annual Solo, Officer, & Ensemble Texas State Classic is the only one in the Industry that awards letter jackets to the top winners in the competition. Features of the Texas State Championship include:

- Full Regional Contest and Awards for Team Divisions
- Competition For All Ages, All-Star Squads, Public & Private Schools
- Outstanding Solo Competition in Seven Different Age Groups
- Letter Jackets For All Solo Winners: Pre K-Kindergarten, 1st-3rd Grade, 4th-6th Grade, 7th-8th Grade, 9th-10th Grade, 11th-12th Grade, & HS Grad+
- Letter Jackets to the Highest Scoring Officer Line and Highest Scoring Large and Small Dance Ensembles For The Entire Competition

**Dance Entry Fees For TX State Are:**
- Team Events $220
- Officer Routines $190
- Large Ensembles $190
- Small Ensembles $150
- Solos $ 90

**State Champion Jackets For:**
- All Solo Winners
- Highest Scoring Officers
- Highest Scoring Large and Small Ensembles
Visit www.MAux.com for more details and online registration forms.
**Dance Classifications**
- Public High School *(See Divisions→)*
- All Star/Studio ** *(See Divisions→)*
- Private High School
- High School JV
- High School Elite
- High School Pep Squad
- High School Coed
- High School All Male
- Jr High/Middle School
- Jr High School Coed
- Jr High School All Male
- Officer Lines
- Dance Ensembles
- Solo Competitors

**Dance Solo Divisions**
- Pre K – Kindergarten
- 1st – 3rd Grade
- 4th – 6th Grade
- 7th – 8th Grade
- HS Grad+

**Jazz**
- Lyrical
- Modern
- Novelty
- Open
- Prop
- Military
- Specialty

**Hip Hop**
- Pom
- Show
- Production
- Contemporary

**High Kick**
- Open

**Pre K - Kindergarten**
- Small 4-15
- Medium 16-29
- Large 30-49
- Super 50+
- HS Elite 10-24

**Public High Schools**
- Team Size Is Utilized To Determine
- Public HS and Their Officer Line
- Divisions Only
  - Small 4-15
  - Medium 16-29
  - Large 30-49
  - Super 50+
  - HS Elite 10-24

**All Star Studio Divisions**
- Pre K – Kindergarten
- 1st – 3rd Grade
- 4th – 6th Grade
- 7th – 9th Grade
- 9th – 12th Grade
- HS Grad+
- International

Coed, All Male, Junior High, Private HS, All Star/Studio & International Groups are **NOT** Divided By Team Size

Each Soloist Receives a FREE VIDEO FLASHDRIVE!

**Entry Fees:**
- **Team** $295
- **Officer** $220
- **Large Ens (5+ Dancers)** $190
- **Small Ens (Duet/Trio/Qt)** $160
- **Solo** $90

Entry Fee Discount Opportunities on Page 7!
National Scholarships & Awards

- National Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Cash Scholarships
- National Duet, Trio, Quartet & Large Ensemble Trophies and Medals in All Age Divisions
- National 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place Trophies for All Team Competitive Divisions in All Dance Categories (1st through 6th Place Trophies If 11 or More Teams Are Competing in a Dance Category)
- National Winner's Circle Trophies—Public School & Officers
- National Winner's Circle Trophies—All Star & Officers
- National Top Technique Trophies—Public School & Officers
- National Top Technique Trophies—All Star & Officers

**NEW!**

Travel Information on Page 7!
To take advantage of this offer, follow the 5 steps outlined below:

1. Visit the MA website. For dance go to www.madance.com. For auxiliaries (winter guards, flags, rifles and twirlers) visit www.maux.com. Click on the link for “NATIONAL COMPETITION”.

2. An “Information Center” should appear at the top of the display. Click on the second entry reading “NATIONAL HOTEL INFORMATION”. General Information about each hotel will appear.

3. Once you select a hotel, click on the appropriate registration link for that hotel. A registration form will then appear & directions for properly completing each step will be detailed. This form will accommodate both single as well as group reservations.

4. Fax or email it to the hotel contact listed on your registration form. Remember, hotels will send a confirmation number for your reservation only after the hotel has received either credit card information or a check to cover the first night’s deposit. No exceptions!

5. Final rooming lists will be needed by February 23, 2012. Only refunds of money paid, not including the first night’s deposit, will be available until this date. After February 23, all cancellations will forfeit any money deposited.

The following are the 6 Host Hotels for MA NATIONALS.

**FORT WORTH HILTON MA RATE $149**
- Across from Convention Center
- Discounts for full breakfast & lunch
- Starbucks on Property
- Some 5 occupancy rooms available
- Historic hotel where President John F. Kennedy spent his last night!

**THE COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT BLACKSTONE MA RATE $149**
- 2 blocks from Convention Center
- Corner Bakery on property
- Historic Art Deco hotel located in Sundance Square

**HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS SUITES FORT WORTH MA RATE $139**
- 8 blocks from Convention Center
- Full hot breakfast included
- Free high speed internet service
- Free shuttle service

**RADISSON FORT WORTH IN FOSSIL CREEK MA RATE $99**
- 9 minutes from Convention Center
- Full Hot Buffet Breakfast included
- Jacuzzi and heated indoor swimming pool

**THE COURTYARD IN FOSSIL CREEK MA RATE $79**
- 9 minutes from Convention Center
- Lowest rate available
- Free parking and high speed internet

**SPRINGHILL SUITES UNIVERSITY MA RATE $149**
- 5 minutes from Convention Center
- Full Hot Breakfast Buffet Included
- Suite Rooms have pantry area with a mini fridge, microwave & sink

**SPECIAL TRAVEL DISCOUNT**

This year, 6 Fort Worth area properties will serve as Official 2012 National Championship MA Guest Hotels. These include the Hilton, Courtyard Marriott Blackstone, and the Holiday Inn Express located in Downtown Fort Worth, as well as The Springhill Suites in the Museum District, and The Radisson Fossil Creek & Courtyard Fossil Creek. There is a hotel for every budget!

15% OFF ALL CONTEST ENTRY FEES WILL BE AWARDED TO TEAMS WHO BOOK HOTEL RESERVATIONS IN THE MA BLOCK AT ANY OF THESE 6 FORT WORTH AREA HOTELS. THIS OFFER IS GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 15TH OR UNTIL THE MA BLOCK IS FILLED, WHICHEVER COMES FIRST!
MA Championships will feature our expert judging critiques on flash drives provided for teams, officers, ensembles, and soloists! Teams will also receive a video critique from one of our judges at Nationals & other select competitions. All Dance Soloists will receive a FREE video of their performance on flash drive!

Champion Images is the Official Event Photographer of MA Nationals! Champion offers a wide variety of photo imaging options including:
- Live action expert event photography
- Full screen laptop viewing of photos after your performance
- On site professional printing

www.championimage.com

MA’s official videographer will continue to offer broadcast level quality high-end video products for our 2012 Championships.
5 Star Media 800-838-4955  www.5starmediahd.com

All Soloists will receive a free video of their performance on flash drive!

NEW CONTEST LOCATIONS 2012

“ROSE CAPITAL” REGIONAL
FEBRUARY 18, 2012
TYLER JR. COLLEGE APACHE BELLES  TYLER, TX

MA is very excited about adding this new contest location for 2012. It will be the only MA competition held on a college campus! The internationally-famous Tyler Junior College Apache Belles and their alumni association, the Apache Belle Gold, will co-host this fabulous event. Special features of this contest include:

* Beautiful East Texas location, charm, & hospitality
* Apache Belles and Gold will serve as hostesses
* Private Tours of Campus and meeting team members will be available on the Friday prior to competition. Contact TJC Director, Jasilyn Schaefer at 903-510-3162 or jsch@tjc.edu for details
* Newly remodeled gymnasium venue, state-of-the-art locker room dressing areas, & spacious holding areas available for accommodating large competitions
* Special performance by Apache Belles before the award ceremonies

HOUSTON HS “SHOOTOUT”
FEBRUARY 25, 2012
TAYLOR HS  KATY, TX

By popular demand, MA is adding a “High School Team Only” regional competition for the 2012 contest season. Any public or private high school for grades 9-12 may enter this championship. Regional Rules and Awards apply. Some of the outstanding amenities of attending this event include:

* Spacious gymnasiums and a state-of-the-art performance center all conveniently located
* 3 level parking garage on campus to easily accommodate traffic
* Great booster club support to facilitate operations, concession availability and vendors
* School conveniently located off I-10 and near local restaurants and mall
* Promises the ambiance of a state “team” championship

MA is very excited about adding this new contest location for 2012. It will be the only MA competition held on a college campus! The internationally-famous Tyler Junior College Apache Belles and their alumni association, the Apache Belle Gold, will co-host this fabulous event. Special features of this contest include:

* Beautiful East Texas location, charm, & hospitality
* Apache Belles and Gold will serve as hostesses
* Private Tours of Campus and meeting team members will be available on the Friday prior to competition. Contact TJC Director, Jasilyn Schaefer at 903-510-3162 or jsch@tjc.edu for details
* Newly remodeled gymnasium venue, state-of-the-art locker room dressing areas, & spacious holding areas available for accommodating large competitions
* Special performance by Apache Belles before the award ceremonies
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MA Dance Nation
Visit us at www.madance.com for 2012 camp dates and locations or Call 800-977-7933 for a Private Camp quote!
Regional & Classic Entry Form

Contest Attending: __________________________  Contest Date: __________________________

School/Group/All-Star/Studio Name: ____________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
City ___________________ State ______ Zip _______ Phone (_____ ) ____________
Director/Sponsor Name ____________________________________________
Team Nickname __________________________________________________________

TEAM NICKNAME __________________________________________________________
Number on Team: __________________________

★ PLEASE PROVIDE AN E-MAIL ADDRESS TO RECEIVE THE CONTEST LETTER & SCHEDULE:
School/Studio E-MAIL_________________________ Home E-MAIL_________________________

DANCE PERFORMANCES

Auxiliary Performances

Refer to Page 1 for Dance Competition Prices

✦ Dance Team Routines - check categories below
  Prop ___ Kick ___ Jazz ___ # Routines Entering ________
  Novelty ___ Pom ___ Military ______________________
  Lyrical ___ Modern ___ Hip Hop ____________________
  Open ___ Show Prod ___ Specialty ___ Contemporary __

Total Amount sent for Dance Team Routines $ ___________

✦ Dance Officer Routines - check categories below
  Prop ___ Kick ___ Jazz ___ # Routines Entering ________
  Novelty ___ Pom ___ Military ______________________
  Lyrical ___ Modern ___ Hip Hop ____________________
  Open ___ Contemporary ____________________________

Total Amount sent for Officer Routines $ ___________

For the convenience of scheduling, please register as early as possible even if you do not know the specific names of your soloists or ensembles.
You must submit your solo and ensemble names and grade levels 14 days before the competition you are attending.

✦ Auxiliary Team Routines - check categories below
  Team Flag ___ Team Winter Guard ______________________
  Team Rifle ___ Team Dance Twirl ______________________
  Team Flag/Rifle ___ Team Twirl ___ # Routines Entering ________

Total Amount sent for Team Routines $ ___________

Auxiliary Individual Contestants*

Refer to Page 4 for Auxiliary Competition Prices

✦ Auxiliary Team Routines - check categories below
  Color Guard Ensembles ___ # Routines Entering ________

Total Amount sent for Ensemble Routines $ ___________

Total Auxiliary Registration Fees Enclosed $ ___________

In order to receive a Confirmation Packet, you must fill out this section.

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Street __________________________
City ___________ State _______ Zip _________ Contact Phone (_____ ) _________
Fax (_____ ) _________ Home E-MAIL_________________________

FOUR WAYS TO REGISTER!

Mail: M.A. Dance / Marching Auxiliaries of America
        P.O. Box 940605        Plano, TX  75094
Phone: 1-800-977-7933        Fax: (972) 633-9737
Online:  www.MAdance.com or www.MAux.com

Visa and MasterCard now accepted for registration!

Name on Card _____________________ CID _________
Card # _____________________ Exp. Date _________
Signature ______________________

Check one: ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD

Private, All Star and International teams are not separated by team size.

Public HS Teams compete in the following classifications based on team size:
  4-15 members - Small Team  16-29 members - Medium Team
  30-49 members - Large Team  50 or more - Super Size Team

H.S. Elite Teams (10-24 members), H.S. Pep Squads & H.S. Jr. Varsity members
must complete a separate registration form if their H.S. Varsity team is also competing.
H.S. Pep, H.S. Elite, H.S. Junior High, H.S. Varsity, Coed, All Male, Private, All Star and International teams are not separated by team size.

Pre K-Kindergarten All Star/Dance Studio (Pre K-K)
Elementary 1-3 All Star/Dance Studio (1-3)
Elementary 4-6 All Star/Dance Studio (4-6)
Junior All Star/Dance Studio (7-9)
Senior All Star/Dance Studio (9-12)
H.S. Grad+ All Star/Dance Studio
Junior High/Middle School
Junior High/Middle School All Male
Junior High/Middle School Coed
Private High School
Public High School All Male
Public High School Coed
Public High School Team: Small Medium Large Super
(Circle One) H.S. Junior Varsity H.S. Elite H.S. Pep Squad
International Team (Non USA teams)
F E E D B A C K  F O R M

2012 NATIONALS ENTRY FORM

Contest Attending: MA National Championship

School/Group/All-Star/Studio Name: ________________________________

Address ________________________________ Phone ( ) ____________

City __________________ State ________ Zip ____________

Director/Sponsor Name ______________________ Cell Phone ( ) ____________

Team Nickname ____________________________ Number on Team: ________

School/Studio E-MAIL ____________________________ Home E-MAIL ____________________________

PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR YOUR TEAM, PARENT, & SPECTATOR ROOMS:

Hotel Name________________________ Address_________________________

City _________________________________ State _______ Zip ___________

Address _________________________________________________________

Name: (Person to whom confirmation packet is to be emailed)

Street _____________________________

City __________ State ______ Zip __________

Contact Phone ( )_________ Cell Phone ( )__________

FOUR WAYS TO REGISTER!

Online: www.MAdance.com or www.MAux.com

Phone: 1-800-977-7933        Fax: (972) 633-9737

Mail: M.A. Dance / Marching Auxiliaries of America

P.O. Box 940605         Plano, TX  75094

Visa and MasterCard now accepted for registration!

Name on Card ___________________ CID ______

Card # ___________________ Exp. Date ______

Signature ____________________

Check one: [ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard

See Important Nationals Travel Information on Page 7!